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1l1emfluenceof externalfactorslike relativehumidity(0) andambienttemperature
.m on ~hemoistureabsorptionbehaviourof permeable{Jute-Epoxy)Landimpermeable
(GI~.~J;:poxyand Graphite-Epoxy)typesof compositeswerere~'!1~: Therespective
equilibriUmmoisture contents(M~ and Mm) increasedexponerlnWlyv.ith relative
humidity.The diffusioncoefficientsof both typeof composites~:and Dc)increased
with ambienttemperatureand could be representedby an ArrhefiitYsrelationship.
The permeablecompositeshowed a higher exponentialpower on the relative
humiditytermthan theimpermeablecomposite(2.64for Jute compositeascompared
to 2.0 reportedby ShenandSpringerfor a graphitecomposite)anda loweractivation
energyfor diffusion (0.9x 103cal. mole-t for the jute compositeas comparedto
4.429x 103cal. mole-tobtainedfor a glasscomposite).Thesetrendswereattributedto
the fibre permeabilityleadingto differentdiffusion barriersin suchcomposites.
INTRODUCTION
l\. Ar°ISTUREABSORPTION IN POLYMER COMPOSITES IS INFLUENCED BY
1,. Jlinternal (fibre fraction and its orientation)and external(relative
humidityandambientemperature)factors.
Investigatorslike ShenandSpringer[1]reportedon theinfluenceof these
factorsonthemoistureabsorptionin graphite-epoxycompositesrepresenting
theimpermeabletypecomposites.Rao [2]for thefirsttimeinvestigatedthe











In this paper,theauthorsreporttheinfluenceof externalfactorson the
moistureabsorptioncharacteristics(equilibriumabsorptionand diffusion
coefficient),of permeableand impermeablecompositesby considering
respectivelythejute-epoxyandtheglassandgraphite-epoxycomposites.
THEORY
Effectof AmbientTemperature(T)- The ArrheniusRelationship
Any activatedprocesscanbeconvenientlycharacterisedby anArrhenius
relationship.For the compositesunder consideration,the temperature
dependenceof respectivecompositediffusioncoefficientscanberepresented
as,
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~:l>~otbetweenthe diffusion coefficient and liT, wtlbthen be helpful in













Shenand Springerreportedthat, the equilibriummoisturecontentof a
compositeis relatedexponentiallyto therelativehumiditytermandaccord-
ingly, the following two expressionsmay be written to representthis
dependence.
M... =a 0b impermeablecomposite (5)
M:' = A 0B permeablecomposite (6)
- --- uu _u -




wereusedwitha laminatingradeepoxysystem(LY 556resinandHT 972





920/0and98070)simulatedasperthespecicationsof ASTM E-I04 usingsuper
saturatedsaltsolutions. -
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Do'= 1 X 10-2em"sec-'
E; = 0.9x 1()3ealmole-'
Thetemperatured pendenceof thecompositediffusioncoefficient(Dc~can
thereforebewrittenas,




Do= 1 X 10"'em2see-'
Ed =4.429x UP eal.mole-1
TheArrheniusrelationshipfor theglasscompositeistherefore,





















































sion barrierin this compdsite.This largelyaccountsfor thehighdiffusion
coefficientvaluesobserve(Linthiscomposite..l. ,
Effect of RelativeHumidity0
The effectof relativehumidityonthemoistureabsorptionof thejutecom-
positeis shownin Figure5 andFigure6 showsa plotof log(M:'J againstlog
(0). The followingequationcanthereforebeobtainedfrom this figure.



















































figure 5. Effectof relativehumidityon the moistureabsorptioncharacteristicsof jute-epoxy
composite (V; =0.70,T =298°KJ.
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Comparisonof Equations(9) and (10)indicatesthat, thepermeablefibre
Uute)compositeischaracterisedbyahigherexponentialpowerontherelative
humidityterm,whichaccountsfor thehighmoistureabsorptionlevelsinsuch










alikebythechangesin relativehumidity.The lowactivationenergyof diffu-
sion in the jute compositeand a high exponentialpoweron the relative
humiditytermindicatea weakerdiffusionbarrierinthepermeablecomposite
andlargelyaccountfor thefasterdiffusionprocessin suchcomposite.
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